Kerry Wood Nature Centre
Youth Birthday Parties
Have a birthday on the wild side at the Kerry Wood Nature Centre! There’s a
theme to suit every tween or teen’s interest. There are no strict age limits for the
themes listed here, although they are best suited to ages 10–16.

Theme

Cost

Build Your Own Adventure
Choose your party’s building project: bird feeder, bird house, or pollinator hotel.
Each attendee will build their own project to take home. If more than six kits are
required, additional kits can be purchased for $15/kit.

$160

Fire & Ice
From the mad scientist to the daredevil-in-training, this exciting party lets tweens
and teens experiment with the elements and chemical reactions.

$125

High Flying Fun
Discover what makes our feathered friends unique through hands-on activities,
games, and a dissection of real owl pellets.

$145

Predator & Prey
Customize with your favourite predator or prey animal (local animals encouraged)
and we’ll take care of the rest in this action-packed birthday party. This birthday
party theme can also be done at Historic Fort Normandeau.

$125

Trick or Track
Animals use many tricks to stay hidden… Can you spot the clues they leave
behind? In addition to camouflage and tracking games, each attendee will make a
plaster cast of an animal track to take home.

$125

All birthday parties are available during our regular business hours and must be
booked at least two weeks in advance. Listed cost includes a 3 hour room rental
(1 hour with Interpreter and 2 hours for setup, takedown, cake, gifts, etc.).
Maximum number of attendees is 20 (15 youth and 5 adults).
All attendees, please dress for the weather.
Please note alcohol is strictly prohibited in all indoor and outdoor spaces.

Please visit our website or contact us
for more information or to book your event.
403-346-2010

bookings@waskasoopark.ca

www.waskasoopark.ca

